




New Product Concept Development Based on ‘Consumer 
Shopping Originated Needs’




Increasingly products developed to meet consumer unmet needs are readily eliminated from high 
turnover retail assortment as ‘dead items’ before they have a chance to establish a presence. This paper 
proposes an approach to new product concept development allowing for high turnover assortment. A 
multiple-case study was conducted, dealing with Japanese bottled-tea product development projects 
from the 1980’s to the early 2000’s, by which time retailers had adopted high turnover assortment 
management. The study results show that development of a product concept by understanding potential 
consumer reaction to a product in the retail environment is a critical factor in getting purchase 
trials and the repeats and increasing the shelf life in such assortment. This implies that, in order to 
deliver a product that can obtain an increase in the product’s shelf life in a high turnover assortment 
environment, makers need to consider two distinct kinds of consumer needs: ‘Consumer Shopping 
Originated Needs’ (consumer needs originating from a shopping context) and ‘Consumer Life Originated 
Needs’ (consumer needs originating from their day-to-day lives) and to develop a new product concept 
based on them.
KEY WORDS : Retail, Assortment, NPD, Product Concept Development, Consumer Shopping Originated 
Needs, 
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である．Clark & Fujimoto (1991)による開発段階
間オーバーラップの意図は，開発リードタイムの短
縮，より密な上流・下流段階間情報交換にある．一
方，Bhattacharya et al., (1998)が示す開発段階間
オーバーラップの意図に近い．彼らは，製品の消費
者魅力実現のために，製品定義化段階（Crawford 
(1991)のアイデア開発段階に相当）と製品実現化段
階（Crawford (1991)の開発設計段階に相当）とを
オーバーラップさせることの有効性を示す．
